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TO-MC

ffrida1
The first Friday of the I

j Great Sale Day. Menti
a few specials in this spa

I list see this (Thursday
&

1 U* nrti K-looh wia« Percales;
Kn chotoe or 100 Dlecet UpMBu, DlmlUaa and Fine Or»anHMiU^andU%c qu&lltlet, to ba JJC
uvwuiv Bwcs %n rciww wu «...*»

Wt was Glngheow: also small
HaHHS^VTool Faced Challioe, lCc to 22c OjpMflMt,Friday per yard

BMttit stock of Pine Imported
Alb Piques, la Plaids, Stripes

jUMr- Dots; also Fancy Whit©
u itmX sold at 6Do and GSc, 25c

iHnBMtea 4M»eh wide Unbleached o7_

|E!lP<iMpg, Friday yard.

Printa. Including Simpson's
mi hi urn l.ibA whit* mud Gray and 31.

I^Whlle^Crociiet Bed

Unbleached Sheet*, 23c
Bleached H«m«tltched 29c
Bleached HenatltcJied tnr
I, Friday etoh »<JC

cey Red Dainaak, Frt- J2jc

II QKjy* UJ1W Silk Flnlih Maco

$? J oSlch orflain. You piay 19c in

g j ipi yiM for no better, Friday }2\c
I lOddoseo Bojrs* Extra. Heavy Ribbed
|]i :. Bicycle Hcee, Double Knees and f fill::'.SolM, Friday, pair >"C

\l Melon's Trait Jars.

BS gy- 4c
gp One-half Zr I
& gallons OC

)f.-~ Jelly Tumblers with tin lids, per fr.
dostn '3C

| Stone &
W DBY QOOPB.OBO.

Snnok
A M. ^ * -^MT- Ms M

IV* The Biggei
the less we need to talk. Our |
prices do their own selling!

' Trailing heavily in the wake
business are BROKEN LOTS ant

nrevious season. Our decisive pi

buyers while these last Come in
as new lots are constantly turnii
ONE-HALF.a little less, if an;
item* only:
7$c yard for 33 inches wide Zcp]

'

- 7ic yard for Toille du Nord Gin]
8Jc yard for White India Linon
l2jc yard for .White India Linoi

J 6Jc for White Dimity lengths,
I2jc yard for White Dimity Le
I2}c and 15c for French Organc

8 1 t . T\^r.n^
fOJt 3I1U yii IU1 iJMivaiUib i/iajjki »

Black Examines at HALF PR]
Black Silk Net Dress Patterns a

Silk Remnants at HALF PRIC
Soiled Muslin Underwear at H,
Odd Lace Curtains LESS than

I' 98c Door Mats at........ 4
$2.89 Rugs at $14
Remnants of Prints and Pcrcali

' broideries and Laces, of Ribbons
this week.

July and August store closes at

================

GEO. M. S\
JELLY QLAS9g3.J

JOHN FRTE
1-3 Pint Jelly Glasse
* Din* T* fKy flUees
>"il JL llll WIHMW

LIGHTNING
Water Filters at .

JOHN FRIE1
1I1P MAXW

WHERE DIRT GATH
GREAT 8AVINQ RE8U

SAP'

am a tbphab.

Thomas.
>RROW

I SALE"
ast half of '98 is to be 2

« ( f >f
on can only oe maae 01

ice. For more extended
') Evening News«)»»
Lawn Hoae, guaranteed for one
year, regular price liHc, Friday or
per foot

National Lawn Mowers, aa good,u
any^llOO mower made, any »lze, J|^

The celebrated Monument Bleached
Mu»Un, 36 Inchee wide, Friday q?ryard J®c

COO dozen Ladles' Plain White HemstitchedHandkerchief*, V». % and 01-lnchhems, Friday each

100 Large Biz* Frinred Bleached 01ToiletTowels, Friday each

^rida? Lart 8trtp® Curta,n 8cr,m* 3JC
0) rolls regular Xc quality Floor Oil i qrCloth, Friday yard

Best Quality Stair Oil Cloth. Friday ^lryard

Blnol'a Carpet Sweepers, regular tl U
12.00 grade, Friday each

1,000 Window Shade*, mounted on q.
Spring Rotters, Friday each

Children's well made Chlnti and
American Blue Dream, Ruffled <q.
and Braid Trimmed. Friday each.. » 7t

Lot of Children"! Fine Lawn. Seersuckerand Chintz Dreraee, neatly
trimmed, former price 11.00, Friday Jo.
each

Ladles' Gingham Sun Bonnets, reg- < o
ularly told at 25c, Friday each.... »JC

Fancy Pine Screen Doom, all «l«e»,
complete with hlngei, etc., regular OA.
}L16 value, Friday 7^

55c Eureka IBScreenWindows *oc

tOc Eureka. 9?rScreen Windows "C

35c Eureka ~)LrScreen Wlndowa A0C

Pour Tie Carpet Broome, regular <r.
26c value, Friday '3C

Large Slue Diamond Splint Clothes ic.
Bukets, Friday

Thomas.
M. SNOOK A CO.

k JPr Ork
I \ju v>u.
r We Grow
roods do their own talking.Our.

of our big Spring and Summer
I REMNANTS outnumbering any
ice cutting will make many eager
T* 1 I it * 1.
lucsuay anu every uay uus wcck,

ig up. Prices average ABOUT
ything. Space to mention a few

b>T Gingham lengths, worth 18c.
gham lengths, worth loc and I2jc.
lengths, worth 18c.

i lengths, worth 25c.
wonn JZJC.
:ngths, worth 25c.
iie lengths, worth 25c and 28c.
> lengths, worth iajc.
:ce
t HALF PRICE,
e
ALF PRICE
HALF PRICE

.9 $1.59 Rugs at 79c
8 $2.25 Rugs at $1.25
:s, of Linens and Crashes, of Em-
and Ruchings all on spccial sale

5 p. m., Saturdays excepted.

IOOK & CO.
DEL & CO.

18c.
s « 20c.
FRUIT JARS
. . . $2.35 on up.

DEL & CO.,
' 8TRDXT.

IERS, WASTE RULES."
LT8 FROM THE USB OF

OLIO?

BH0B3.AMXAMDB8.

FRIDAY £
Alexander's.

Shoes for a dollar that coat that much
to put together after material was fur-1
nished.

crnot au sizes, fllt some sizes.
in many dhflklnt kinds. + + +

There may be just what you want la the
lot. Look them over and see If 'you can-

FRIDAY ONLY. We will not send on approval,or exchange any goods In this sale
.can't afford to.

ALEXANDER/
SHOC SELLER. » 1049 MAIN.

BICYCLES.

| UU DISCOUNT I
a *it r»* « 5

| Dicycies |
| TOR NEXT TEN DAYS.

I f

| DILLON, WHEAT & || HANCHERCO. |
BHOEB-NAY BBOTHBS3.

$2.00 ' Qjjj.
Ton and
Block. TsdJpc'

" JUUUiVU

$2.50

SST Shoes
AT THESE PRICES $3>00

now worn in Wheeling,
ore doing a great deal Tan and
for us a* on advertise- Black.
ment L..J
We believe In judicious advertising.

This is our plan.put worth right Into the
shoe) it's soon found out. We ore especiallystrong at these prices.

NAY BROfHERS,
ONE PRICE. + + + + SHOES.

1317 Harliet.

OflJce: Hob. 25 nnd 27 Fourteenth Street.

iftw AdrertiarmenU.
Fifteenth Street Property for SaleJamesL. Hawley.
Wanted.Position as Saleslady.
Wanted.Agents to Sell Tea, Etc.
Outings ana Picnics.Albert Stolze & Co.
Notice.Woman's Hospital Association.
Root Beer.H. F. Behrens Co.
Developing and Printing.'W. C. Brown.
Don't Buffer With Hcadacho.R. H. List.
For Sale.W. B. Slmpnon.
Best 8ummer Reading.Stanton's Old

City Book Store.
Refrigerator*.Geo, W. Johnson's 8ons.
Marked Down Sale.J. S. Rhodes & Co.
Tonnis and Bicycle Shoes.McFadden's.

Second Page.
Lightens Summer Trials.Geo. E. Stlfel

& Co..Third Page.

| f\ Will bay a perfect Talk.
HI 4 f 1 *ng Machine, ami an It*.
1L /I I | itrnmcnt that will repro*

I I I dace roenl nnd Inntra111I II mrntnl rautio records.
Ill I If For byY JAHOW W. GRUUfl,

Jeweler. 1300 Market St.

rUK IIUI nLAinui nwn

AT C HESS & SONS*.
TllIADTVfl Fall Hue of serges and pin.
1 AiLUfiItfU* check*. Ma«1e to order in
the best strlr, at popular price*.
cuinTC Plain and fancy* The best values
JUlal 3. for the price at flOe aud np.
Orrr ilui as largo as SO neck nud 64 body.
ITVnCDWEiD El«c»it and durable Bil«
lirivCKlrCAK* brlgicim at SOe aud np.
nilC HACC Our wall known brands.
IlALr OvJL* Fftmoui for their elrgauce
and wrar. Popular prices, SOo and 15c,
t tor '45a.

BELTS Tan'114 *nd n

NECKWEAR. *»* » * «* *

C. HESS & SOXS,
^ .

Fashionable Tailors and Fnrnfshe»i
1321 aud 1.13U MnrketiStreeu

The Monkey Kscaped.
Constable "Dom" Morris spent a busy

day yesterday scouting the neighboring
towns for an Italian organ grinder and
his monkey. Ar. attachment was sworn
out for the monkey In Squire Rogers'
court, but the Dago escn«ped with his
music and monkey, and f'Doin" spent a
fruitless day searching Moundsvllle,
McMechen and nearby tovrna on this
side of the river. This peculiar case,
which wns brought about by the monkeybiting a Bridgeport boy, was noted
in yesterday's Intelligencer,

"OI<l AbtV» Tim* tip.
"Ole Abe," the engine at the I«a Belle

plate mill, was taken out yesterday afterover a quarter of a century's service,and this famous old engine is Indefinablylinked with the La Belle's his-
tory. For many yearn It wt» operated
by John Wright, sr., tho veteran millman.now living1 retired at his home out
Caldwell'* run. nnd Its tINe wa» ohoiren
Jn honor of the Illinois ralhspMtter who
rose to the presidency of a nation for
which he gave hi* life. Tart of the old
engine may be utilized, but much of It
will be relegated to the scrap pile.

Kxcnralon to

St. Joseph'® commandery No. 2SS,
Knights of St. John, of BelhUre, has
completed arrangement® with the Baltimoreit Ohio for an excursion to
Zanewvllle on Sunday, July 10, at tho
rate of 11.60 for the round trip. On this
drwte the comer stone of the new St.
Nicholas church will be laid- with ap-
I'l npi mir u-i ciii'iiiiin uj in1 in, nv>,

Btfthop Wntternon. of Columbui". Tho
Knight* of St. John from Newark, Lnn-
cofitcr. Marietta, rolumbu*. Bellnlre
and other point* will Join the Catholic
pocli'tlo® of Zaneiwlllc In a grand street
parade. Tho ceremony attending the
laying: of tho corner atone will take place
at 2:30 p. m. Commandery No. 238, of
HeMalre, cxundn n cordial Invitation to
nil- m*mb<'r» of Wheeling nnd Bftnwood
commandcrleii nnd their friends to loin
them on- this occasion.

WHAT'S the secret of happy, trlgoroun
health? Hlinply keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the liver and kidneys strong
and actlvo. liurdock ttloud IfUtcin do«s
IU .1

r iii"1 -1r i i'iiiv" lint amfilB

AN ULTIMATUM
To be Announced br the Reunion

Committee* To-night .

RAILROADS HAVE REAFFIRMED
THEIR DECISION GIVING WHEELINGONLY THE ONE FAKE

ROUND TRIP RATE.NOW THE

RAILROADS WILL BE GIVEN A
FEW DAYS IN WHICH TO CONCEDEA CENT A' MILE RATE OR

LOSE ALL BY ABANDONMENT
OP THE REUNION.

This evening the executive, finance
and transportation committee* in

charge of the arrangement# for the reunionof the Society of the -Army of

West Virginia, scheduled to be held in

Wheeling next September, will meet in

the rooms of the chamber of commerce,

and It is of the utmost Importance that

a full attendance he had. The very life

of the reunion depends upon this meeting.
Captain C. J. Bawling, chairman of

the executive CTmniiuw, uu*

letterfrom the chairman of the Joint
passenger committee, stating that the

committee had reconsidered the matter
of special rates for the Wheeling reunion,and had reaffirmed Its former actionin fixing the rate at one fare for

the round trip, declining to concede the
cent a mHe rate demanded by the reunioncommittee on transportation and
recommended by the Wheeling PassengerCommittee. The railroaders had reopened1the matter in the face of the
storm of protest that came to them from
officers of the Society of the Army of
West Virginia, the reunion committees.
.... »r< II ^....m.niira nnri HfMnt
me n aeciiuB-----recommendation lit favor of the lower
rate made by the local passenger committee.In the face of *M this the railroader*lave declined to budge from
their original stand, and a* & result It
appears almost certain that the reunion
will be deelareu off. This is a step that
will be received with general regret
here, for alt Wheeling was getting
ready to entertain the veterans of the
Army of West Virginia in a stylo that
would stampthls year's gathering as the
best of the many very succewful reunionsthat have been held.

It Is generally readied by the reunion
workers that the reunion cannot be made
a success without the cent a mile rate
of transportation. During the same
month the national encampment of the
O. A. It. at Cincinnati and the encamp

«V/v Ahlrv n A P n Mount
Hirui wi mv vww.Vernonare to be held, and for both the
cent a mile rate la announced. It can

be seen at a glance that Wheeling'® reunionwould be a flat failure without an
equally attractive concession from the
railroads. So far. the local committees
have not been favored with the reason
or lack of reason that contributed to
the decision arrived at br the Joint
Passenger Committee in discriminating
so flatly against this city.
At to-night's meeting it is probable

thai an ultimatum will* be served upon
the railroads, stating that In the event
the cent a mile rate is not conceded
within a certain time limit, possibly ten
days, the reunion will be declared off.
It Is thought the railroads will come to
time in the face of such decided action
oy me cumouucco.

HIGH CLASS ATTRACTION'

To Hold the Boards «t Wheeling Park
Casino Next Week.

The management of Wheeling Park
has secured a high class vaudeville attractionfor next week, with performancesevery evening, and matinee performanceson "Wednesday and Saturday.
It Is the Metropolitan Vaudeville Company.secured for the Park engagement
at large expense, and which Is guaranteedto be one of the best summer attractionsout.
Amoncr the well known people who are

to appear are Miss Gertude Rutledge,
late of the Castle Square Opera CornGladysVan, the pocket edition of LillianRussell, la comic opera selections;
Louis Granat, heralded as the world's
greatest linger whistler, first appearancein the west after his European
tour; Johnson, Davenport, & Lorello, In
"The Foot Bal Players and the Farmer,"the finest acrobatic event ever attempted,and Poet & Clinton, the comedians.
On Sunday afternoon there will be no

charge tor the initial appearance of the
company in portions of their regular
programme. This attraction Sunday afternoonis in aditlon to the usual concertby the Opera House orchestra.

WHEELING BOY WOUNDED

In the Assault on San Juan Hill at the
Battle of Santiago.

George Bedilllon Hayes, a non-commissionedofficer in one of the regular
army Infantry regiments, who was

wounded In the terrible assault upon
San Juan hill at the battle of SantlaH#
last Saturday, Is a son of Frederick
Hayes, of 85 Virginia street, Island, a

retired carriage manufacturer. Young
Hayes enlisted in the regular army
about sixteen years ago, and most of
the time has been stationed on the Pacificcoast. He is one of the best marksmenIn the army, having won many
medals for proficiency In contests. His
injuries are said to be not serious.

Cltr Tax Nolle*.
S\1I city taxes for 3897 not paid by

July 10. 1S38, will be entered on delinquentlist. By order of council, the city
solicitor will enter suit for the collectionof all delinquent taxes on real estate.Pay by July 10 and save extra
costs. J. K. HALL,

City Collector.

DTPIITHEIUA relieved in twenty
minutes. Almost miraculous. Dr.
Thomas' EclectrJc Oil. At any drug
store. 2

Whrri" Cool llvrtra It Iour.

And black bass bite is at Mackinac nod
vicinity. Take the trip, leaving here
July 14, via the C. L. & W. railway and
D. & C. N. Company's elegant boats.
Only ten dollars round trip, tickets good
tlfteen days. Special reduction at hotelsfor this party. Consult C. L. & W.
agents or O. It. "Wood, T. P, A., McLure
House Block, for further particulars.
I*'r Ift/H I Tri %/#\i
WL WILL ILLL IUU

If your heuduchcfl come from weak eye«;
aluo If glAnnea will rolleve them. Do you
have hcadacheiT Do your eyci water,
rntart or burn? Dot:* the print run to.
aether when rending 7 Do thing* appear
doublo or mlxod up? Uuvc a dcnlre to
rub the eyes? Twitching? lror nny trouble
or your eye« rotuult un. We makn Rlamir.i
at popular price*. Make a careful examinationfrr« of, charge and rely on our
nklll and not our patients' Judgment or
anntocr».

Consultation and examination free.
PROS'. X3C. 0XIBFF.

TUB HE BPRCIALIST,
Corner.Mala aaufrKleventkjitreatSy ^

f.A.' 11iKifl

:
Tg« 'acrB-aiiOTaraB3 AMP rgaxragais.

This Week We Clean
Our Tables and Shelves

jOf Everything. .

It is our custom at this time each year to commence A

cleaning our tables and shelves of everything in the line
of summer goods and all odds and ends in heavy
wights. Not a dollar's worth will be carried over to 1

cMcnn Fvfrv vestiere of our present stock must
P leave. To do it quick and complete we shall dean up

hundreds of suits that were $10, a few among them that
were $12, all at $7.48. Dozens of suits that were $12,
a few number among them that were $15, choice $9.98.
Scores of suits that were $15, a few that were $18, any
of them at $1148. To those who have attended our

semi-annual clearing up sales it is unnecessary to «all
their attention to the genuineness of same. To those
who have not, compare prices with those marked in
plain figures on all our goods a week or a month aga
'No midnight oil wasted in changing the tickets.
The old price remain, and the new price that must clean <

them up takes its place.
i/ t:,. om> nrivilrov as Hnrine- our reerular sales.your

money back for anything you do not want Those who
come first get first pick.

rptfu ¥ || IQ Clothiers, Hatters

1iiC rlU D, and Furnishers,

LARGEST AND ONLY STRICTLY ONE PRICE HOUSE IN THE STATE.

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

FURNITURE- ALEXANDER FREW.
V"

-'-l -in ll j-j- n-r

Furniture Buying
~*~~~Made Easy.

The styles are here, the high quality is
here, the reasonable prices you have
been looking for are here. There's

everything that makes your furniture
buying- easy. There is every induce-
ment that will cause you to buy and

bring you back again. Come in and see

our special line of fine leather, pantisote
and velour Couches. The goods

and prices will interest you

Alexander Frew,
Furniture, Carpets, Etc. 1208 Main Street.

01 Vajlsy Prill issnlli.
Assembly Grounds, Moundsville, V. Va.,

I..lv mth.Z5t.li. I8QS.
«. .' -J -

A FULL PROGRAMME.
4

Gospel, Temperance, Prohibition, Logic, Inspiring Music
by Quartette, Solo and Chorus Choir, Illustrated Lectutci.
Among America's best talent are Rev. D. C. Babcock, D. D.,
of New Hampshire; Hon. W. T. Bundick, of Virginia; Hon.
M. J. Fanning, of Maryland; Rev. C H. Mead, D. D. of
New York; Lou J. Beauchampe, of Ohio; Mrs. Helen Bullock,
of New York; John G. Woolley, of Illinois;' Col. George W.
Bain, of Kentucky, and others. See small bills.

The W. C T. U. will be under the leadership of Mrs.
N. R. C Morrow with the aid of a score of experienced
W. C. T. U. workers. The music will be in charge of Prof.
J. G. Dailey and the Dailey Quartette.

A good hotel, fine shade, excellent water, splendid
grounds, easy of access by railroad and electric lines.

Season Tickets $1.00.
Day Tickets 25.

J. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY.

0*0+0*0+0*0*0*0*040*0*0*0»0*0*0*0*0+0*0*0*0

GREAT SHOE SALE.
Evory pnlr of Colore*! Shoe* In tho houwi will ho sold within tho noxt 90 day* f

p Tho moving power will in* PRICE. Ho comfortable. Tnn Shoes are cooler y
a innn wacK, ami in mm »nio lire cn.»pyr liwn you aver ooucnt any aimi I Mi fore, or will have another rhnntv or dolnir Mon nunln. V I0will Cjiocolato Kid Bho... that » J2.U0 now '} j IiJiUlm' Pine Vrminu T"P Tun Kilo'*. nollilnk 11 kctI*.. ... A0 All our lln« ot celebrated Cincinnati nmdo t olored Hhoca, that **ro IHX anil «.«!. p" In tni-» »al« J" Wmi'a'ndTSo A1 et't fc.^oUV.S^of'cMco^ln.: ** "" ||I J. H. Locke Shoe Company. JIo*o*o«o»o © O+0+0+0+0+0+0+0*0*0 I

1


